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BLACK BIRD SCHNITZEL 

HAUS 

250-752-8500 

 

TAKE OUT APPETIZERS 

 
POTATO HAM SOUP 

A delectable combination of sweet ham and 
creamy potato 

CUP.... $6 BOWL.... $9 

HAUS SALAD 
A combination of our two favorites all into one. 

SMALL.... $6.95  LARGE.... $10.95 

CUCUMBER SALAD 
A traditional German favorite in a vinegar-

andsugar dressing, a winning combination of flavors that 
makes a refreshing summer salad 

SMALL.... $8  LARGE.... $12 

TOMATO SALAD 
Fresh and vibrantly flavorful tomatoes, onions, 

and herbs, prepared with a vinaigrette SMALL.... $8    
LARGE.... $ 12 

SOFT PRETZEL STICKS 
Soft, tender and buttery, brushed with a fresh 

garlic herb butter. Served with mustard…… 

FRIKADELLEN 
The "original hamburger". 3 German meatballs 

made with a mixture of ground beef and ground pork, 
flattened and topped with a red wine pork gravy 

$15 

DEVILS ON THE RUN 
Scallops wrapped in bacon drizzled with a chili oil 

and served with spicy ketchup dip 

$17 

RIB APPY 
Baby back ribs skewered in a whiskey batter and 

deep-fried to a golden brown served with your choice 
of Sweet Thai Chili, Honey Mustard or BBQ Dips 

$14 

APPLE SAUSAGE 
Bratwurst sautéed with onions and topped with 

a fresh apple glaze 

$13 

                   $11 



TAKE OUT DINNER SCHNITZELS 
 

ALL SERVED WITH RED CABBAGE, VEGETABLE AND YOUR CHOICE OF GERMAN FRIED POTATOES OR 
SPAETZLE  

 

(VEAL OR CHICKEN SUBSTITUTION….Add $5.00) 
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JAEGER ART 
  Breaded pork, brought to a new and luscious 
level with bacon, onions and mushrooms in a savory 
red wine sauce 

   $26 
 
 
REUBEN 
  Breaded pork, baked with corned beef, 
sauerkraut, Monterey Jack cheese and finished with a 
Dijon mustard cream sauce 

   $27 
 
 
GYPSY 
  Breaded pork, peppers, onion, mushrooms, 
tomatoes in a spicy tomato smoked paprika sauce with 
Monterey Jack cheese 
   $26 
 
 
WIENER ART 
  Breaded pork with fresh lemon 

   $24 
 
 
RAHM 
  Breaded pork, topped with a delicate black 
pepper, white wine cream sauce 

   $25 
 
 
SPARGEL 
  Breaded pork, seared green asparagus, ham 
and hollandaise sauce 

   $26  

 
 

BLACK BIRD  
  Breaded pork, fresh apples, caramelized onions 
in a bourbon butter  

   $26 
 
 
PEPPERCORN 
  Breaded pork, green peppercorns, mushrooms, 
in a sherry cream sauce. 

   $27 
 
 
SEAFOOD OSCAR 
  Breaded pork, shrimp, scallops and hollandaise 

   $29 
 
 
CRANBERRY APPLE 
  Breaded pork topped with sautéed apples and 
cranberries in a bourbon butter  

   $26 
 
HONEY MUSTARD 
  Breaded pork, in a sweet honey mustard cream 
sauce    

$25 

 
CURRY 
  Breaded pork, topped with tomatoes, peppers 
and onions in a mild curry sauce 

   $26 

 
 

THAI PRAWNS  
  Breaded pork, topped with sautéed prawns, 
peppers and onions, in a sweet Thai chili sauce.  

   $29 
 



TAKE OUT DINNER SCHNITZELS 
 

ALL SERVED WITH RED CABBAGE, VEGETABLE AND YOUR CHOICE OF GERMAN FRIED POTATOES OR 
SPAETZLE  

 

(VEAL OR CHICKEN SUBSTITUTION….Add $5.00) 
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SHEPPARD 
  Breaded pork, caramelized onions, black forest 
ham, Monterey jack cheese and white wine sauce   

   $27 
 
 
NAPOLEON  
  Breaded pork with a white wine mushroom 
cream sauce 

   $26 
 
 
BAUERN 
  Breaded pork, with bacon, Monterey Jack 
cheese, sunny side up egg and hollandaise sauce 

   $26 
 
 
DEVILS ON THE HAUS 
  Breaded pork, topped with scallops wrapped in 
bacon and hollandaise sauce. 
   $29 
 
 
BLACKBERRY APPLE 
  Breaded pork, blackberries and apples in a 
bourbon butter  

   $26 
 
 
 

WHISKEY CREEK  
  Breaded pork, asparagus, sauerkraut, onions, 
whiskey cream sauce 

   $27 
 
 

VEGETARIAN  
Breaded eggplant topped with sautéed peppers, 

tomatoes, onions and mushrooms, finished with a 
smoked paprika tomato sauce 

   $27 
 
 
BAVARIAN  
  Breaded pork, with beer cheese sauce, bacon, 
onions and pickles 

   $27 
 
 
PARMIGIANA 
  Breaded pork top with tomato sauce and 
parmesan cheese 

   $25 
 
 
QUALICUM 
  Breaded pork topped with apples, bacon and 
caramelized onions finished in a sherry cream sauce   

   $26  
 
 

HAWAIIAN  
  Breaded pork, tomato sauce, ham, pineapple 
and Monterey jack cheese   

   $26 
 



TAKE OUT DINNER ENTRÈES 
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ENTRÈES 
 

SERVED WITH RED CABBAGE, VEGETABLE 
AND YOUR CHOICE OF GERMAN FRIED 
POTATOES OR SPAETZLE 

 
 BRATWURST AND SAUERKRAUT 
  Pan-fried with peppers, onions and sauerkraut 

   $24 

 
BOURBON SALISBURY  
  3 German meatballs topped with mushrooms 
and onions in a rich creamy bourbon pork sauce  

   $24 
  
GARNELEN 
 Prawns sautéed with sauerkraut and 
caramemlized onions. 

   $27 
 
FRIKADELLEN DINNER 
  3 German meatballs seared and oven roasted.  
Topped with a red wine tomato marinara and parmesan 
cheese. 

   $23 
 
 

ADD ONS 
 

MUSHROOMS OR ONIONS…. $4 
BACON…. $4 
SPAETZLE…. $6 
GERMAN FRIED POTATOES…. $6 
RED CABBAGE…. $6 
SAUERKRAUT…. $8 
1pc GARLIC TOAST…. $3 
GRAVY…. $4 
CHEESE.…. $3 
FRIES ………$6 
LEMON SLICE…$0.25 

 
 

 
 

 
 

STIR-FRY’S 
 

SERVED ON A BED OF SPAETZLE 

 
PORK SCHNITZEL STIR-FRY 
  Peppers, onions, mushrooms, and beans 
sautéed in a sweet teriyaki chili sauce topped with 
breaded pork. 

   $25 
 

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL STIR-FRY 
  Peppers, onions, mushrooms, and beans 
sautéed in a sweet teriyaki chili sauce topped with 
breaded chicken.  

   $27 
  

PRAWN STIR-FRY 
  Prawns, peppers, onions, mushrooms, and 
beans sautéed in a sweet teriyaki chili.  

   $28 
 
 
 
 

SPECIAL SPAETZLES 
 

SERVED WITH GARLIC TOAST 
 

COAST SPAETZLE…. $25 
Prawns, Baby shrimp and scallops in a white wine 

cream sauce 
 

SPAETZLE N CHEESE…. $19 
 

HAUS SPAETZLE… $22 

Bratwurst, mushrooms and onions in a roasted  
garlic, Dijon mustard whiskey cream sauce 

 
 
 
 
  


